DAY OPTION SESSION I
JUNE 3-14
orapahoe.edu/syc | 303.797.5722
Monday through Friday
8:00AM - 2:30PM
2 Wks | $270

DAY OPTION SESSION II
JUNE 17-28
orapahoe.edu/syc | 303.797.5722
Monday through Friday
8:00AM - 2:30PM
2 Wks | $270

Language Arts
- English 9 Semester I
- English 10 Semester I

Mathematics
- Algebra I Semester I
- Algebra II Semester I

Social Studies
- US History Semester I
- Western Civilization I/World History Semester II

Science
- Chemistry Semester I (Plus $10 Lab Fee)

Language Arts
- English 9 Semester II
- English 10 Semester II

Mathematics
- Algebra I Semester II
- Algebra II Semester II
- Geometry Semester II

Social Studies
- World Cultural Geography

Science
- Chemistry Semester II (Plus $10 Lab Fee)

ONLINE CLASSROOM OPTION
JUNE 3-28
orapahoe.edu/syc | 303.797.5722
Monday through Friday
Block I: 8-11AM | Block II: 11:30-2:30PM
4 Wks | $270

Important Information
All course work will be completed online in a computer classroom on the
ACC campus. These are not home study courses. The online classes are
facilitated in the classroom by a
certified teacher and students must be
present in the classroom.

Schedule: June 3-28
You may only take one course per time block.
Block I:
Monday - Friday | 8-11AM
Block II:
Monday - Friday | 11:30-2:30PM

Courses:
Select from the below list of courses.

Language Arts:
- English 9 Semester I
- English 9 Semester II
- English 10 Semester I
- English 10 Semester II
- Creative Writing

Social Studies:
- Government
- Geography Semester I
- US History Semester I
- US History Semester II
- Western Civilization Semester II
- Western Civilization Semester II
- Psychology
- Economics

Math:
- Algebra I Semester I
- Algebra I Semester II
- Geometry Semester I
- Geometry Semester II
- Consumer Math

Miscellaneous:
- Career Planning
- Health
- Personal Finance

SWIMMING
JUNE 3-28
orapahoe.edu/syc | 303.797.5722
HELD AT HERITAGE HIGH SCHOOL

Morning Session
Monday through Friday
8:11AM | 4 Wks | $270

Afternoon Session
Monday through Friday
11:30AM - 2:30PM | 4 Wks | $270

EVENING OPTION
JUNE 10-JULY 23
orapahoe.edu/syc | 303.797.5722

English Evening Option
Monday and Wednesday
June 10-July 17 | 6:00-8:30PM
6 Wks | $270

Math Evening Option
Tuesday and Thursday
June 10-July 23 | 6:00-8:30PM
6 Wks | $270

Courses:
Students can select any one semester course per evening option. Eligible courses include
any Math or English course offered during the day or online programs

Important Information
These classes are designed for individual
and small group instruction. Students work
independently and/or on group projects.
Courses will require the use of a computer
outside of class time, approximately 2
hours per week. Indicate the specific class
needed on your registration form and the
instructor will provide the curriculum to
meet the course requirements for you. For
Example: Geometry Semester I.

NO EVENING COURSES
ON FRIDAY NIGHTS
Registration Enrollment Form

You will not be officially registered in the program until this form has been completed accurately and payment has been received. You may copy this form, but original signatures must be on each copy.

Student Name: ____________________________

Last   First   Middle

Birth Date: ________________   Male   Female

Address: ____________________________

City   State   Zip

Phones: ____________________________

Evening   Day   Cell

Email

Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________

Relationship ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Email Address: ____________________________

(For grades and registration confirmation.)

Parent/Guardian Phones: Evening ____________________________

Day   Cell

Student’s Home School: ____________________________

Grade level Fall 2019: S   Jr.   Sr.

I authorize Arapahoe Community College to release my grades, discuss my course progress, and any Code of Conduct issues with my school district representative and/or parents/guardian any time during the course(s) for which I have registered. I understand that more than 1 absence will result in a failing grade and automatic withdrawal from the summer school program without a refund. I understand that my home school district may be contacted to provide a copy of an IEP/504 if one is not provided by the parent/guardian(s).

Student Signature: ____________________________   Date: ____________________________

Parent Signature: ____________________________   Date: ____________________________

To be completed by the counselor and/or principal:

The student has verified course selection listed with me and I approve the course(s) for which the student is enrolling.

Counselor and/or principal signature: ____________________________   Date: ____________________________

Print counselor/principal name: ____________________________   Phone: ____________________________

If you are unable to obtain a signature from your high school counselor or principal, ACC cannot guarantee that your high school will accept the credit you have earned.

You are not prohibited from taking a course due to a lack of signatures, but we highly recommend that you obtain these signatures from your home school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number/Section</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTHC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTHC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTHC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: A one semester course is equivalent to a one semester course at the student’s high school.

You may only register for a one semester course during any given time block.

Academic requirement questions should be directed to your school counselor.

Payment Information: Drop off or mail this completed form with payment to:
Arapahoe Community College • Workforce and Community Programs • 5900 So Santa Fe Drive, Littleton, CO 80120
Questions: Call 303-797-5722

___ By check  Make Payable to Arapahoe Community College  Check #: _______  Check amount: $ _______

___ By money order. We do not accept cash.

___ By credit card  Card #: _______

Name on card: ____________________________   Expiration Date: _______
Level Up at ACC!

ARAPAHOE.EDU/SYC • 303-797-5722

SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL BOOT CAMP

Your child is invited to participate in a High School Boot Camp for English 9. Your child is receiving this invitation based on his/her progress in the 2018/19 school year, or due to teacher recommendation. This program is designed to shore up existing learning gaps in a fun, safe, and interactive learning environment.

This two week long program could help students feel prepared to tackle high school English by front loading the foundational concepts of English 9.

SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL PREP: ENGLISH FOR INCOMING 9TH GRADERS

MON-FRI, JULY 22 - AUGUST 2
12:30-4PM | $50
ACC’S LITTLETON CAMPUS

CLASSES TAUGHT BY ACC INSTRUCTORS
AND ALL CURRICULUM FollowS THE COLORADO STATE STANDARDS

ACC WORKFORCE & COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

303.797.5722 OR VISIT ARAPAHOE.EDU/SYC TO REGISTER